RECHARGE, REJUVENATE, AND REVITALISE AT PALAIS
RENAISSANCE

SINGAPORE, 30 May 2017 - Luxury abounds at Palais Renaissance, leaving one spoilt for
choice. Exquisite craftsmanship and quality service are the unifying elements of the
offerings, with delectable dining options for a gastronomic experience. From fashion to
homeware, jewellery to spas, most of the boutiques are exclusive to Palais and never fail to
tantalise and satisfy.
At Palais, shopping and pampering come together under one roof. Treat oneself to a welldeserved mid-year recharge from head to toe, with the indulgent and sophisticated ‘Only at
Palais’ offerings.

Immerse in the world of timeless jewellery and designer handbags. Pick out a beautifully-cut
piece of jewellery at Mouawad or DeFred Jewellers before heading to L’ecrin Boutique
Singapore to acquire the latest Hermés Birkin or Kelly.
Looking for something a little more unique? Maria Grachvogel offers designer wear with an
attitude, designed with an unapologetic focus on the needs and sensibilities of the modern
woman. To add the finishing touch to one’s unique outfit, Breitling has a selection of limited
edition timepieces only available at Palais Renaissance.
After snagging some new buys, enjoy impeccable service at Renaza Nail Spa and be
rejuvenated. Prive Aesthetics* is offering promotions to make pampering and revitalising a
sweeter experience.
For classical music aficionados and piano enthusiasts, Steinway Gallery Singapore* is
offering an exclusive luxurious trip for two to Germany with the purchase of the Crown Jewel
grand piano.
End the day with a relaxed dinner at Ishinomaki Grill & Sake, where the freshest seafood
Japan has to offer is served in an authentic robatayaki/ izakaya style. If you’re in the mood
for some hearty cafe fare, PS.Cafe offers delectable dishes coupled with their warm and
cosy setting - perfect for catching up with each other!
From 1 June to 31 July, Palais Renaissance will be rewarding every shopper with $30 worth
of Palais Renaissance vouchers and an exclusive card-sized mirror with a minimum spend
of $500*.
For more information, visit www.palais.sg.
* Refer to Annex A for Terms & Conditions

Annex A:
Item/Tenant

Mechanics

Promotion

Duration

Terms & Conditions

Gift with
Purchase

Minimum
spend of
$500

- 3 x $10 Palais
voucher

1 June - 31
July 2017

- Maximum of 3 combined same-day
receipts.

- 1 x card-sized
mirror

- Limited to 1 redemption per
shopper per day, regardless of total
spending.
- While stocks last.
- Other T&Cs apply.

Prive
Aesthetics,
#03-02

1. Get a non-surgical facelift with
Legacy Facelift @ $188 Trial Price
(UP: $300)/30mins
Get uplifted with Legacy Facelift the latest non-surgical procedure
that softens deep wrinkles and
diminish fine lines for a
rejuvenated appearance.
Harnessing the power of 3
innovative technologies, which
enables deeper penetration into
your skin, increases blood
circulation, stimulates collagen and
skin is tightened, resulting in a
firmer, contoured face for all to
admire.
2. Get your body bikini-ready with
Legacy Restore $228 Trial Price
(Up: $400) / per area
Legacy Restore is your best option
for combating stubborn fat areas
and cellulite with no downtime. It
uses the proven (MP) 2 technology
– Multi-Polar Radio Frequency and
Pulsed Electro Magnetic Fields –
and combines it with the innovative
VariPulse technology, which
enables therapeutic heat energy to
safely travel deeper into the skin,
resulting in increased blood
circulation and noticeable skin
tightening.

1 June - 31
July 2017

- Prior appointment is required.
- Applicable for 1st time customers
only.

3. Witness a revolutionary 4-week
skin reset with CALECIM® Youth
Restore Facetherapy $228 Trial
Price (UP: $380) /90mins
CALECIM® Youth Restore
Facetherapy is an exclusive
treatment offered at Prive which
uses the latest scientific benefits of
CALECIM® Professional Serum
and CALECIM® Restorative
Hydration Cream to rejuvenate
skin. This revolutionary science
utilises a unique high
concentration protein mix from
umbilical cord extract to restore
skin to its original, youthful state
and natural renewal cycle.
Steinway
Gallery, #0101A

This 7-day trip, worth over €6,800
per person, entails a visit to Henry
E. Steinway’s hometown Seesen,
Steinway’s Hamburg factory, visit
to the theatres, art museums and
many more. During the visit to the
Steinway Hamburg factory, get to
experience how a soundboard is
being assembled, or be amazed by
how a skilled stringer does the
initial tunings.

Promotion
date: From
now till 15
August
2017

*Steinway Germany trip criteria:
- Two guests are entitled to this
exclusive trip for every one Crown
Jewel grand piano purchased
- One guest is entitled to this
exclusive trip for every one Crown
Jewel upright piano purchased

Date of trip
to Germany:
- Price upon request
mid Sept
*Terms and conditions apply
2017

About Palais Renaissance
Located in the premium shopping district of Orchard Road, Palais Renaissance has
established itself as an exclusive shopping destination that provides intimate respite amidst
the hustle and bustle of the city.
With a gross retail space of about 50,000 square feet, Palais Renaissance is a treasure
trove for the who’s who of the local and expatriate community, trendsetters and well-heeled
travellers who traverse the hallways for a taste of luxury living and deluxe lifestyle offerings.
Housing an assembly of exclusive boutiques and choice names, Singapore’s definitive
address to luxurious offerings can be found Only at Palais.
Palais Renaissance is owned and managed by leading property developer - City
Developments Limited.
This media advisory was issued on behalf of Palais Renaissance.
For media enquiries, please contact Strategic Public Relations Group (SPRG):
Generic Email: palais@sprg.com.sg
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